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A GOOD SUGGESTION

That difference should arise be ¬

tween tho new and old administra ¬

tions is natural That theso differ-

ences

¬

should bo mainly about lands

Is bIbo natural There should bo some-

thing

¬

In tho experience to induce Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter to recommend that tho

United States land laws bo extended

to Hawaii Hilo Tribune

The United States land laws havo

as their principal object tho equal dis ¬

tribution of the public domain in small

holdings among as many people as

possible To Arlzonn New Mexico

Texas and several other parts of the
United States tho land laws compose

an abstract disadvantage in that
largo holdings and tho promotion of

cxtcnslvo settlements by capital on

otherwise waste areas arc rendered

impossible In Hawaii however tho

proposition would bo entirely differ-

ent

¬

Hero land is scarco and exceed-

ingly

¬

high priced Tho latter is duo

in a largo measure to tho wide open

right to control land prior to annexa ¬

tion and tho loop holes In tho Organic

Act which render tho thousand aero

clauso In it ineffectual

Tho Hawaiian land laws were writ

ton by Governor Dole by whom ad

vised wo do not know but strongly

suspect L A Thurston A S Hartwell

and a fow moro of that compact They

read nlco but tho machinery of tho

agglomeration of legal terms works

In tho direction of giving tho wealthy

missionary all the land ho wants for

agricultural or ppcculatlvo purposes

w-fr- pswnwtrnwvtoguA

tind shut out tho man In quest of a

kuloaua or a home

Among tho things that should bo

marked up to tho credit of tho late It

W Wilcox wus his fight In Congress

for tho amplication oD the general

principles of tho United States land

laws to Hawaii Had his Ideas been

cairled out with his proppsed modifi-

cation

¬

limiting acreages hundreds of

famIlle 3 now homeless would have

had their kulcanas and their castles

If Hawaii stands In need of ono thing

moro than another that thing Is the

United States land laws In place of

Doles land laws

TOPICS OF THE DM

Those Federal commissions did not

turn up yesterday as expected nnd

we even go as far as to wager a ten

dollar Panama hat or stove plpo that
they will not arrive hero next week

by tho America Mnru Who says Go

The Independent wagers that George

R Carter will not get tho appointment

as Governor of tho Territory for tho

slmplo reason tho spirits are work-

ing

¬

to defeat him so says our dickey

from the Nations capital

By the bye those commissions did

come by yesterdays Alameda and were

stored deep In the vessels refrigera-

tor

¬

being weighted down by some 200

tons of embalmed beef that they wore

a long time getting to them And

mayhap well have to wait longer for

them

Of tho elected county officers from

tho other Islands who havo been hero

seeking for bonds some of whom still

remain there were moro Republicans

than Homo Hitlers the morning dilem-

ma

¬

to the contrary notwithstanding

Wo can name every one of them If

necessary but as wo havo already

challenged tho Advortiser which got

disjointed over their coming we leave

tho matter there for it to accept or

not

Tho expected has happoned Co-

lombia has replied to the remarkable

course of the United States in foment ¬

ing a revolution In tho Isthmus of

Panama and backing up tho same

with a fleet of war ships by despatch-

ing

¬

an nrmy to rescuo tho territory

from Its predicament Ecuador has

wired her expressions of sympathy to

the government at Dogota and It is

presumed that other South American

lepubllcs havo dono the same Tho

long and short of tho matter Is that
the United States will shortly be up

against tho nastiest proposition over

tackled by tho Great Republic and

nil on account of the football friend

of our George Watch tho smoke

Thcro will bo plenty of it within tho

next week

Bo it said of S K Kaco tho county

attorney elect of Kauai that ho was

a staunch P G supporter and later
a stiong Republican but ho received

a Homo Rule nomination his own

party not having any uso for him

when there was a whlto man who was

in need of support and a euro salary

his profession not bringing him suff-

icient to make a show upon The

grammatical flaw found against him

may havo boon an unintentional mis-

take to which all aro llablo but we

aro cortaln thai ho Is as capablo if

not moro so than tho ono whoso lan ¬

guage lo is being criticized by for

V4T Trip

spoiling tho Kings English Ono

thing is certain Kaco has been elect-

ed

¬

to ofllco nnd Wlllard to remain at
homo and to drudge In hlo office for a
year nt least

William Haywoods press agent ono

Ernest G Walker correspondent of

tho Advertiser at Washington slobbers

all over his man In his account of tho

facts leading up to the appointment of

Dole and Carter to offices hero Hay ¬

wood Is credited with tho whole ma-

neuver

¬

Wo are glad to hear It for two

reasons well thrco reasons First
we had laid the blame upon Gcorgo R

Carter wo mean Football George

which seems In the light of ovents to

have been unfair and wo treat sec-

ond

¬

wo had understood that Roose-

velt

¬

had appointed Carter on his sport-

ing

¬

record and third that he had

made tho appointments Independent

and regardless of tho wishes of the

people of Hawaii All this must be

taken back Roosevelt consulted Hay-

wood

¬

Haywood-Haywood-Haywo-

Tho carpct bng representative of the

United States government In a con-

sular

¬

capacity hero for a brief season

did tho business The grafter of the

Chamber of Commerce spoke the mag-

ic

¬

words that elevated two unpopular

citizens into positions of tho greatest

prominence Hats off to Haywood

i
What else can the people of this

country expect from a certain class

on the Mainland when the Republican

Delegate of this Territory to Congress

a prince of this land together with

his princess arc insulted by an at ¬

tache of a theatre In Columbus Ohio

the Buckoyo State a Northern and n

Republican State the homo of many

distinguished Presidents of the Na--

tion of Mark Hanna and Annexation
McKlnloy In which Oberlin College

tho nest of education is located where

many Hawailans have been educated

they wero insulted because of their

color In the account published yes-

terday

¬

It was stated that the blunder-

ing

¬

attaches were laboring under the

Impression thnt a rulo against ono

shado of skin takes in all regardless

of distinction and that is where they

mado the mistake for their Indiscre-

tion

¬

for tho Delegato and his wife

nro better mannered than those who

sought unintentionally it may be to

throw Insult Into their faces It Is

like tho Delegato himself who ro

fused to abide by tho wishes of tho

management and that he- - scorned

them when they later found out who

they woro and sought to make duo

amends f

It was hardly fair to gibe tho local
press for not finding out what had been
dono In tho secret sessions of tho Ex-

ecutive

¬

Councils Honolulu papers em-

ploy

¬

no ccyholo repre3entatalves and
do not detail tholr men to He under
sofas to hear what tho Government Is

doing They havo hnd an understand-

ing

¬

for years that tho result or prog¬

ress of public matters should bo given
out to them whenever tho public In ¬

terests permitted and havo not been

intrusive In their demands for proma
turo news That they have failed to

get much that was properly theirs and
tho publics turns out to bo truo but
they always went with their Inquiries
to official sources at such times nnd
wero officially assured that nothing
important had occurred Their only
lack of enterprlso was in taking tho
word of tho Government at fact value

Advertiser

Tho abovo Is gospel truth But what

gets us Is that In tho light of all that
has been going on and not published

the morning press has for ten years

upheld Doles kitchen cabinet and has

glvon tho people to understand that

he Girl of T
will be the woman of to morrow
one docs not Know it perhaps
ncr motner does not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strong noaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over Or Yillims Pink Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
new blood

Our new book PIMN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains
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why these pills are of special benefit tc tfrovf
injj girls copy will be aent to any address
free on request

Frankle Ilathnway of Sixteenth Strcot Holland Midi sold i
I am 1 yearn old at 18 1 wan tmlf noweak and did not gain uncr tho

doctors euro Other treatment brotiht no bettor romlt and by the
tlmo I was nineteen yoara old I was so weak 1 could mw walk across
tho lloor I was terribly emaciated and my stem hnd tnt color
Tho doctor pronounced the disease amentia Ono my friends ad ¬

vised me to try Dr William 3 1lnk Pills for Palo leopln 1 bought u
box and before I had taken all of the pills I fonnd hCt the tt cro doing
me Rood Appetite Increased and the healthy oolor ber an to show In
my ohcalcs nnd lips Icontlnned to usa the pills until I had taken llf
toen nnd found mysoir permanently cured Hlnco thonl lmo
had no return of my old trouble and cannot remombtk u henlwag no
slronirand healthy as now I know that Dr Williams rink Fills for
Iale looplo saved my life and I bell no that no other medicine could
have dono It Fitankiis Uathaw t Ottawa imiiJpllandWcfi
Look for tht full name on the package At druggists or direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250

everything they were entitled to know
was being given out Why was that
done Why the present change of at-

titude

¬

Is It to bolster tho now

scheme ot Governor Carter the ex ¬

pense ot retiring offlcials With hat
off we wait in the corridor for an

answer

A bright neat painstaking younfj
lady desirous o learning practical
export shorthand typewriter nnd
office work Mtut have oumplstod
studies equal Rramuiir cchool
course Must havo occurs to kuowl
odgo of elemnutary shorthand but
uo speed or previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to becomo expert within a yoar Ad
ress O R BiiMneeH
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Having made largo addition to
on maohinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLTPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oenta per dozen
cosh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from otriboa

Wo invito innpootion of our laun
dry nnd motuoda at any time durin
bnainoxx houro

Etiag Up Ma 78

our wagons will oryoutf
and 14 vro

Cor Smith and King Ste

Sam Nowloin and Nod Doylo
Proprietors
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On the premises of tho Sauitor
Steam Laundry Co betwoea
South Queen ctrooto

buildings are supplied with
hot colli water olootrio
lighti Artooinu vatoy Perfoot
equitation

particulars apply to

fiHxroo
On the nrominoa or at the offioo o
J A Marcoon
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Fine Assortment of IS LAN
VIEWS Sender Hut

First CJgse tVors Gnmnteafl
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Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOES
OornorFort and Hotol Slrooti

2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

ManaMacing Jenoler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
usoful display of ioodtt for proi
cuts or for personal uao and adorn
ment

Loto Building ESQ Fort Street
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